November Board Meeting
Huffington Post - We’re famous.
Out on Facebook, Twitter. Sent to City Council. But there hasn’t been the stream of funding and awareness that we thought it would. 
Do we have a media list? Hana will create. Suze and PD will add additional contacts to the media list. Also send to Food Justice organizations
Outreach Ideals
Linked in (Suze)
Conference newsletters (hana)
Government organizations 
PD & Suze will make giant list and send to board
Giftworks $650 one time $75/ month  ($1550/year) 
maybe we should ask for money for this. create a campaign on colorado gives day
Suze and Barbara really want us to get this!!
Suze is going to sit down with Hana ASAP to take a look at this
Hana will look at it and decide, because it is less that 10% of our budget it is within her purchasing power decision. 
Update on Food Waste Audit - How hard do we push stores who won’t cooperate?
Lindsey is contacting stores to ask for approval to go into stores to give survey to employees
Benko is on the group giving the survey to the stores. 
Looking to have a pilot group done (10-14/70 stores) before the holidays 
We’re meeting resistance from some stores (athem, SAFEWAY)
Xavier: The board needs to decide how hard the Waste Audit Committee can push the stores. 
Suze: We should release the names of stores that did not cooperate with us, it’s part of us holding them accountable to their claims 
Barbara: We should print their written demands to bring in with our volunteers
Fundraising	We talked early in the year about what each board member would do to host a fundraising event. We need to come back to that. Be prepared to give a little spiel on how things are going with your event. Hana is also starting a fundraising campaign and we need to talk about how we're going to support it.
PD didn’t do his media campaign 
As a measure for reparations, PD is going to work with Hana on the Direct Ask Campaign 
Is also helping the the Forward Food Summit to raise $1200+
Xavier did FOF
Barbara is going to look up grants and write grants for Hana, keep it local
Each board member will create a campaign on CO Gives Day
Suze: Going to put together a media list to start a campaign to spread the HuffPo vid with PD
1000 person direct ask list ($150/person ask)
Going to help with GiftWorks
Is going to pay for the monthly fee as a recurring donation
Is going to figure out a date in December to have a dinner/give date 
Going to talk with the Cookiepalooza person to see if we could turn it into a fundraiser for BFR  (second Sunday December [14th from 4-8pm]) 
Michael: Going to revisit an initiative with the County Commissioners Office. There’s extra money in their budget to give to initiatives like BFR
Rhonda: Didn’t talk with friend about a donation from a large company 
Joining PD in the Reparations Tank, is going to help with Colorado Gives campaign or could help Barb with grants 
Extra Ideas:  
It’s important to send snail mail out to our mailing list. 
Hana is sending these out on Tuesday.  (She’s on it.)
We’re going to look into getting photos of our recipients/etc. to send with letters.
Follow up from the retreat (which was great!)
Committee chairs needed
We need volunteers to chair two committees: the governance committee and the board search committee. When I say "chair the committee", I really mean "be the committee", because it might be a committee of one. All I have in my notes about governance committee is that they're responsible for snacks. I'm sure there's more, but at a minimum, you'd be responsible for arranging for snacks. The board search committee will be the point person on our search for new board members.
Which Board Members are we losing soon?
Xavier in February
Rhonda in June/July 
Michael has 1 year left 
We’re looking to get our board to 7 people (w/o Hana) 
Places to look: 
Grocery Stores (Our donors) 
Karen?
Farmer’s Markets 
Alicia Marks (Rhonda’s contact) From the Law School 
Skills we want to see on the Board
Homework Assignment:  Write 1-2 paragraphs on:  What skills do you bring to the Board, what skills do you not have, and what do you want to see on the board?  Due on November 21st
See this list:  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eiMD2RsZDRs8DaFC2uBj4oGebj3sThQqHh5YtX5Hlgc/edit 
And this older list: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OEhTCsoPIiTAGgk9SMa8s9adCn5iUFS1FbVB6Jm7I_A/edit 
Suze is going to put together an application 
We need to revisit and edit the Board Member Orientation Packet for targeted outreach (Hana)
We can also include our call for board members in our marketing outreach blast.
Staff Burnout
Hana doesn’t currently feel burnt out, but does recognize that she does overwork and doesn’t feel capable of delegating or taking time off.  Notices that it is hard to say NO when it comes to BFR things, because everything seems to be contributing to organizational growth and all of our projects seem to be contributing to our mission.       The “Blow it up big” mentality that our board can carry sometimes can really be taxing.   (ex: FOF:  “We are going to raise $6K.” Board: “Make it 10!”)
See: Roles and Responsibilities doc to see Hana’s roles: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VN3Jw-khIdmKXaReYDHH6gJfBOgGs7UohmEuj4b5XiQ/edit 
Hana’s To Do List: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-klhQj1VLsuZOw_4eG1FtwhLzopgyRP66BnfvgT33m0/edit 
How can we help unload Hana: 
Advertising and Outreach to local businesses. 
Rhonda: do we have someone on our volunteer core that might be tired of doing shifts that could help with the organization tasks? 
Hana: Yes, but it’s important to recognize that the culture of our Coordinator team has changed. We no longer have 10 people that are doing things simply because they love BFR, but we now have a smaller team that are working with BFR because they have something tied up in it. (money, internships) 
It would be super helpful to have a dedicated volunteer coordinator that understands volunteer cultivation 
Board: how can we fundraise or support a new position?
Rhonda: Are we saying that because we now have paid staff, our solution is more paid staff?
Look into venues that provide consistent hours. 
 Americorps VISTA
Fellowship program like Quinn is working with 
Xavier and PD will talk with Hana about ways to onboard more consistent Coordinator support.

We also need to discuss some of the things that came up at the retreat.
1. Staff is possibly being over-worked, which could lead to burn out.
2. Ambiguity in our mission statement and how we define food justice.
3. Other general discussion topics and impressions of the meeting and where we are as an organization.
